
Qualitycom North

Connect

Registration for the RCCBC Rural Health Conference is now open! Join with rural peers and locums
from May 24/26 in Whistler.

Going to this year’s HQBC Quality Forum or the JCC Pre-forum? PQI Alumni are invited to Earls on
Robson from 6 to 8pm for food and drinks with the 6th VALS Cohort on April 22nd.

Subscribe to Qualitycom North or Unsubscribe here

Learn

Collaborate

“How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment before starting to improve
the world.” - Anne Frank

Bonus: Dr. Alex Hoescshmann “Will QI”, will you?
 

Nothern Health PQI projects are creating a buzz on the Provincial, National, and International scene.

 If you’re tired of continually fighting fires and never being able to get ahead of the underlying
problem, try reading Upstream by Dan Heath.

Qualitycom North is produced and edited by Dr. Shyr Chui and Levi Giles, members of the Northern Health Physician Quality Improvement (PQI) Team
and supported by the Provincial PQI initiative. This newsletter is produced on the unceded territory of the Lheidli T’enneh First Nation.

Are you a PQI Level 3 trained physician? Apply today to be a Provincial QI Coach!

If you’ve ever struggled with Quality Improvement, you need to read this. Why QI Projects Fail.

Want to know how to breakdown a complex problem? Check out the first tool in our new, short,
Minute QI learning series on Fish Bone Diagrams.

Concerned about physician burn out? Listen to our latest  Qualitycast North podcast episode with Dr.
Ingrid Cosio on a new support resource.

Welcome to the  second edition of our newsletter QualityCom North. For all healthcare quality improvers, our aim is to inspire, educate and
encourage you in your QI efforts. Every month, we’ll be publishing links to interesting healthcare QI-related articles, news and opportunities to

Connect, Learn and Collaborate within the Quality Improvement community based in Northern British Columbia and beyond.

April 2024

Want to know what’s up in QI around the province? Network with other provincial PQI alumni by
joining the SynergyHub WhatsApp group. E-mail us for a QR Code.

https://ubccpd.eventsair.com/rhc2024/reg/Site/Register
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=pWD2MSoZs02SuspCTxslnhhPGQl-T0VHpeTgc43msr9UQ1paRU02QjNWSko2VFJSUzFORjRZQ1A1MC4u
mailto:physicianqi@northernhealth.ca
https://vimeo.com/866526137
https://nhpqi.ca/admin/resources/docs/northern-health-pqi-projects-are-creating-a-buzz-on-the-provincialdocx.pdf
https://nhpqi.ca/admin/resources/docs/book-review-upstreamdocx.pdf
https://sscbc.ca/physician-engagement/provincial-physician-qi-coaching-program#:~:text=The%20Provincial%20Physician%20QI%20Coaching,Joint%20Collaborative%20Committees%20(JCCs).
https://nhpqi.ca/admin/resources/docs/why-qi-projects-faildocx.pdf
https://nhpqi.ca/admin/resources/docs/minute-qi-the-fishbone-diagramdocx.pdf
https://nhpqi.ca/podcast
https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=%2B2348163257591&data=ARBAi8Y_6GO9CkI4jGOxVJSZ-XbGxcOLUck23oXTE6NgOspt5SOF04IUuVWp452KxLuTQMALVvwcifjEjnhVcNrm70e6pTQiRKwybAOGDWldwRHDm3rZbvTto7ysht4mRRUYfVWMPVHcc4jGTJAgkBg&source=FB_Page&app=facebook&entry_point=page_cta&fbclid=IwAR2iW6MkVkqJHiAjAPjXy86q3E_QF8dNXABnDg-Ys73hUQm07mUh3r1GGsk_aem_ASO6kJpSIWYgAWnhwXpZtFmS2czhVJmIA12VGWCyjod6wrQ-ENQ3OwLLpR9fHMqwiHmC677z4BsZn8duxiaj9BUd
mailto:physicianqi@northernhealth.ca

